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WITTY WITCH'S PARTY

The trees around were nil dressed
iii titeir best ?u\viis which the drcsmali^r. Madame Fresh Sr.ow. r.:---.! j

finished for them. Sht; had sejv. these
pnvns by her messengers, :iie trusty
Snowflakes.
"You know," said one of theru, "we

were a little bit insulted and hurt
the other day because one of riie fairies
came up here to st-e «>n^ of us he-
cause <he said there \v;is an expression
about "being up a tree.'

"Site had wanted r«> have a ,-oke f<»r
the party and s<> shy i*ad said site was

up a tree and didn't know whether to

g" to fancy dress party «>r not becauseshe only had her regular tilths

on.
">\> were quite insulted for a time

cs it seemed to us it was quite a dreadlulway for folks to regard us. as

though we were such uncertain, puzzlingcreatures. And as though we

never had any minds of our o va.
4i * 1 --.. ovni.n'naj. \ic

Jl>UL il llit> ^TAj'MUiiru *\» <-io

since by the Fairy I'nn'-ess T'.vnijri.t'Belland s<> no\y w? under^ rhai
there is n«> insult in i* to u-< and i\

very thankful and leel quite nil right.
"To show how happy w» t'e«»i ag'in

we've these new gowns from
Madame Fresh Snow, area t they
lovely?"

"Lovely. lovely." said Witty Witch.
"And now all my guests :;re coming
to the parry. Later <>n ^ > » going
to get inside ir»y dear i ::i.- i:ut nnd
I've built some snow castl - : with
snow roofs and we re u !nz 'ook
cut of the windows made by tne Icicle
brothers at tiie late visitors.

4*The windows are very thin and well
made. They're not so thick we can't
see out of them.
"And the late visitors are going to

be Prince Sleet and son:e <<f that jolly
old crowd.

"I expect to have my jruesfs watch
a mosr her itiful v "nt* r storm.

"Ah, er come an guests. Before
%

tmv " rft it mv fin .v T \v;:nt" iii Tr-1'
mvj <( ' v nk **», '» » %»« v >

yon, Ttv.h-v-, that I'm giving uu eatertainim-ntf- r them.''
The guests ail arrived and greeted

Witty Witch with smiles and hows and
cries of joy.
"We're going to have an entertainmentat the party," said Witty Witch

and all the guests clapped their hands
with joy and cried out:
"Hurrah!"
They went into Witty Witch's hut

end through a snow tunnel to the iii- *

enormous snow castle where chairs
were arranged for all.
"lou will see, ' saw w itry wiicn.

"the entertainment which I have arrangedfor you. You will see some of
the old savings acted out."
A stare was before them and the

curtain now was heinjr raised. They
saw many, many gnomes dressed as

"Lovely, Lovely," Said Witty Witch.

cooks with great white caps iind great
white aprons. They were stirring an
enormous cauldron which had somethingvery hot in it by the luck of the
smoke which came out. All the cooks
were humping into each other and each
was trying to tell the other what to
do. There was no order and there was

nothing but confusion. And above was

a large sign w^iich read:
"Too many cooks *L*oil the broth!"

And as The guests wwe clapping. all
the cooks threw up into the air the

y spoons they had been stirring the broth
with and cried:

"It i« quite spoilt, there is no

u>.e in doing anything now ."
Then they saw the curtain lowered

aiiu in another moment it was raise**
again and there were many children
Bitting in front of huge <i -s of food.
Their eyes were as en«>r as could
be and Their mouths !<> >!< small.

(. vet* them :> sign res?d. r yes
were bigger than their ny-vo>.'' For
tiiey had thought they w«>;:i be aide
to .-at more than tliey found they
could.
Again the murrain was towered and

again it was r.usnd.
'i"iis 11'Tie they suv a gr»-at many

people s: <« hr
. uig and in the

rtisrapr* from they had on:*3,

v.'er-* I1'a bvhig"
"W ...n't worry or cress our

l>rld:: until v c t > i).--* the;.
v.' * > We * o;»v

liiii" rviajr but w»»ur ;;:tf: :1 ::n<!
v. 1:*-R :iuie to tithp\ weren't
b;:«i * als ! "

Antl so wtortalaiaMt war on
w-iiiir v.-;??: a tr'.iri .iis wjou-r
£J</: ;.' U*r ;sS Ii;OV
ti.t a:-«t * <! * t»i>v«* wh!.h
Wltt\ V> f"V ihriu.

Morc.i>*ic V. »Vfoth Ss!!.

l>ay. .No. I've so-en u uivtii bail.

! TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS f (
j !
AccorcJ:na to Lord Bcsverbrcek, There ^

Are Sure ar.a Certain Rules That
Must Be Observed.

Your,:: men received suun<j
I advice i:i a!; address given by Lord t<

i rt-THi;i.y uii -Tlx* Mak- 'J

I l; «'i it .Mfichain. v

< "Some people," he said, ''start life s

I by asking themselves whether they ii

; would ml her be head of a small imsi- l<

j ness of i>!*»ir «»-.vn or Jake a much o

snore subordinate position Jt» a b;^ a

!iusine>>. wilh the hope <
' "i'-.'iir to 1

j the $!

J "Mv answer is that it mat- ii

j ter. The richi sort <> . rise b

( to Tii*.- t««j> of :t big it'.j.- but he h
will aiso make a smail busim-.-s into a ti

| big one. s;

"All I lint is necessary i< the capacityand determination 11> dominate the "

hushes-*. big or .stnaiI. In either case, t<

success depends upon coiicen traiion. i

"There are sure and certain rules h<

j that wo should lay down for the guid- -v]
I ance of the young men who will fol- ii
I low after us in business: j
i "\cvw nceent a ir.b because ii offers I e<
!
j! h safe salary. Think first whether it u

»v'}Il lead :o anything. An able 11)511) it
wiil choose a position that will give a

fre^ rein t<> opportunity. >»

' Re loyal to your firm. Speak well w

of your firm anil yon will end by K

rhi*.kinr well of it. otherwise you r<

may damage your firm and ruin your<Wl\*»

"Do net jrrur.ibl* too much. If you "i
do. your master will get red of your it

persistant ^Imism. He will think oi

you are too :y with your grievances* ;I
to think about your business.
"Never <;iy 'It is not niy .iob.' If it

you are wroi-s. it is Inexcusable: if h;

j yon are rii.br, it is intolerable. s«

I "Do «ot do jour job because vnr> J«
| £*ar dismissal. Such a man s!" I !,
I -.p sacked at once. The only pla ^ j
} for him is In the south sea island.-. fiwhere no <.me wears clothes and food
! grows on the trees. it]

"These may be hard sayings," eon- h;
tinued Lord Beaverhrook, "but the p:
road to success is hard. In exchang- tl
ing the rule of employee for that of Jy
employer a man only shifts ;he burden a;
from oi;e s-i.' ii'der to the other. No- m

body will have a good time until d<

j retires Mid thon he will regret his /

i'-ss <>f power." it
t

,
V

Interesting Arc'neoioglcal Finds. ''

j An cheoiogical find has been made

j behind a boarding in Fetter lane, off a

i Fleet streer, London. England, in a va|
ear.t plot or" -.round which is being ex-

j cavateii i>\ a ].iu!ing eiigiueer m in»

spare time. \\\ by week lie is addiinjr to his reo<-s of Tinman and medi- r"

| eval London. One of his finds is a
*'

j beautiful Oreek t>n>o< h of finely n

j worked uo!d. which uia> be the key n

i the knowledge an unknown ^

vireek civilization i,i England before '''

tin* Roin-.'ii occupation, has been found
;n the j)it. Many other discoveries.

(
while of less historical value, are or

great interest. One of the most unc
[ usual is a Roman brick which bears J **

! the print of the paws of au animal | '*

j which must have walked across it j
j while the clay was still wet. Anoth- ''

!.->> relic i< a mussel shell with paint
. in ir. evidently for the use of an art- 1,1

:-T. This dates baHc to medieval and
it is interesting to note that gold
paint is s:i!l sold by artist's colormen
in mussel shells. The handle of a 'i1
medieval handbag, carried probably by ^

! :i modish person many hundreds of
.(i i,i.. '*«

I ^ars :»£<»; a large lump ' ui.utiL muc

I enamel hearing the in:: >- *»f two
iii

i ?enis, which was prol.i'-v ><ed by
monks for enameling u k <i clay
file with 1 he Tudor rose upoa >t have
also been found.

C(

Talking Movies in Japan. H
If there were not already sure signs « ,

of tlie popularity of the films in n

China. it would not be difficult to fore- tj
:eil such popularity from the attitude

J <>f the kindred Japanese. In Japan >

! . 1, « .. Koo llf»£>n
tilt* jMIUM'MUy ilCA° V*,"UV' VVV" " | U

j has conquered. It Is all popular. and j fj

| at ahsurdJy low prices Japanese of all j f(
j classes crowd into moving picture thea- J ff
! ters and watch with equal pleasure r,;

j and enthusiasm either foreign or .T;ip- v.«

| anese films. They have in fact de- »0
veloped '.he talking movie in that the

. part of every player in a Japanese &
1 screen play is taken by actors. placed j}
; iu ooxes > 11 either <i<*e of the screen. n

who in life-like tones and to the ac- \
>mpaniment <

r native music speak ^
! the parts < ? im* characters as tney jt
; would on 'egitlniate stage. As the jv
Japanese hunts, these scenes are ^
given ;<<]i|pi] !>y the cries anu j
-.U. Af" t h.»

1 VJi t JiV V. v.UIIVv«

____»_

i

j Ssnta Barbara Adobes. ! t<

; One old picturesque Spanish i i '«

j 'if Santa Karbara is to be-res;- ' ' h

j iusf us if used to be in tlie* days oT >

j Spaniards; this is tin* de la \

j mansion on the street of its name |
{ v."hi eh is in tlie very heart of the edy. ; f<

! 1.5> Oi^a cie la Guerra was orecied by j r"'

; l »on .Jose de ly 'iuorra y Noriega in I
! ISIS. j i:

! Ti«is odifi^e is to be surrounded by a K"
i iew groi 'f adobes »>f the early j t:

! Spanish so arrange*!, along ?th | T
; f -:i . f the !' (la-rra :i * ri

;y h.-'oTiC pOilti: n. as 1 r"i '1

j (hi old winding Tano s «oh - !
| <it-uumiW in Spahish cities and s:;- b j
; .i1- formerly in SMiia i'»ur- j

I...
Dem? *^ for Electric Power.

Th>- Irj'o; lijrure* «*>« writer v»(.\\pr i;

| appilc:trr<ni!f, > with i:;** iVtleral
| : "» !

! !i^vri.!j.jri«T.i -f .

| which in«Hf;Ur'S The hvrt'&sed <:entand

| !\t fit-ciri'- p»:\vor. '! < -1J i i".v s*if- j *'

T;r»:\
" - icr tU'e)it> tWO I

cilies Tiie of it is est!- | »

liiUlt'd. | ^

;lcse to horrible death

'issior.sry Tc!!s cf Harrowing ExpsriericeWith Leopard Which TeniporariiyShared His Berth.

i-!s"r j;iiIe so wilw ;i> ir u><* "!

) !><*. li:o ^r;iy-li;iin>ij in>v;.

ry. >Mii':rnr. Th. narrowest I
V«M" ! ;j'l v :1< i>11 hojinl ship ;i

iiiid :jii!t-s fr«»ni </;iih*io\y!j. I I«iy in
ivwith ujv on. tryii.ir

» jrot my sin'iiath :>:i< k alifi* ;t sji.-Il
i' se;isi«-kn«js<. win n J sau* a !*iir
rd sfMtM|i.,*u in iu> «i(»or\vay. At

thuUL,!.' l u;<s soiiifuiu-' i jui'i
>ok<* in ii. (Jrowlhi:: «i»« t l!;u foil J iir

Es >!:ori sharp <*ars. it crouched as if
it spring. Kvfii iheu I thought
t \v;is }i!:i\ i11ii". hut I was hi no

oii hi play with it. "Lie down I" I
iid sharply.
1: >pi«iM^ and vanished. The Jlijjit
f i! was so swift and si!«*tit that
>r a uioitier.i I iJ;ouj.'hi ir hud cue
hrousrli the porthole above iho upi r

:»nh. Then I saw ihr- sac <»f ii:-'

r»r:iii;.< ami knew iliai i: had landed
i:i«* henii. A moment later ii< lone

lii switched hack and forth over liie
lire: then, tumln.cr. ii jhu i:< 1

gly head within two feet of my fare.
< mouth was? open. uti I ci>«!d
cavernous red gullet and t»»eth as

larp as sahiv j»:»i;iTs. I tell y«»u ih;:t
:j< ss (-lose mv 1 o\er want ro «-«-i»it*

> a live leopu!'< 1 i!r-ii and
>wctl under the 1m-!<" >

A calm heavy voi--, a slight
erman accent RuUinie;. ;i« ;h<*

U> not afraid. Kv" ]> i>n «:iIkii:ir wit!i
* ' .

M !*»..* i*»on IMK*
. 2 fill (.<»)! i IIII'I r. X .it 111. . ...I"the keepers. J learned later tl.al
U"iv were other animals on heard.
]: was onsy enough 10 !ie still. i.ur

was not so easy u> talk tu the
The muscles of my tInvar

paralyzed. I>;n :it last I mtwijedto repeat hoarsely, "Lie down!
ie dow n. 1 say!"
The cage the leopard had escaped
m was brought and ser in the door..y:hut before the beast could lie

id need to leave its perch two men

*d to go over the side of ihe ship anil
rod it with Ions iron bars thrusf
irough ihe porflio'e. Before it final
entered the cage it turned on me

irain. and I never yelled so loud in

ly life. The men with the bars were

itin^ li;i4 ;> sr they could, but they
;»uld nor quite reach the leopard as

crouched on the floor. I think my
reai-hcr's voice saved me. Snarling.
11, IV ..uied at the strange uproar.
*e p icked away into ihe rage,
nd ihe weepers slammed the door in

s i.i :c..Youth's Companion.

Petsr Pan Remains Popular.
Whether one believes in fairies or

r* '] >f mutter. r* is impossible
* ;;v. ;:i London thrmfgh a Christ-;
las reason withon; comln:: to believe
t least in Peter Pan. The fact rimt
nrrie's fairy ta'e s played eaeh Pe-
>mber holiday time as regularly as

:iina comes down the chimney docs
»r wholly account, for the important
hristmas institution that Peter P;;n

;is <ome to be. although it has done

great deal toward it. Year after
?ar, ilte boy who would not grow up
is spirited Wendy from her bed on

le stage of the St. James theater,
r r<i ihe never, never never

nd. where warwhooping red Indians
id the lost little buys of England

it the hold, had Captain Hook and
s crew of pirates. Since the very
\st performance at 1 ho Duke of

ork's theater, in 1004, produced by
harles Frohman, with Nina I»ou<itul!?n il»e title role. London in**

iver lor a year go by without <'allj:lVi«r hack..Eleanor Carroll, in

e\»* York Evening I'ost. j

The Finish.
A mischievous student of Tattler
dlege wh«> added '*< " to ; label <>n

bottle of liair tonic, making it read

rives the chair :i permanent ;r:os«
nd finish.*' caused :t commotion or;

le campus recently.
P.eins ;t pledge 'o fho Lambda a'rA

Ipha fraternity. and bein^ made 10

riderffo certain embarrassing situaonsto qualify for Joyal membership.
Ilow-stndents were not astonished

> Hud him en^a^cd in rlio exrraordinryactivity of jrivin.tr :i of
irnish to :i chair in The Butler coljrebuilding.
True !<» it.s pr<-;ii>p the substance
ave tlie chair a } invent triors. but
ip finish waA siren e trousers of
fellow classman « upon it.

n upper classman of the fraternity
iscovered the absence or his hair re

jvenator. and evidence poinled un-

ivorauiy R:waru mt* jueugc..iuuwh[»olisXpws.

Discovered "Witch Haze'."
It lias l»ccn said that the first man

> distill witch hazei was the I lev.

homas Dickinson. <>r* Ksse.x. Oai:;..
nd he was al<o lirst to diMiJ! oil of
lad; birch. That was about '

> years

ill*. Dickinson dis'iilfd witch hi:::e!
»r use in It is own family and i^r the
i-inforr oi* i.is nt-iirhhurs. !>?it
t «»r («> years ap i! was j»»:r on ili^
:;;?*l:ct in '(otrles. and labeled "llawe-'
\ti*a'"'«<">!deti Trwoife." and *I!\*.s»*lof H^rnmriolis"' at diff^ronv '?«*s.

he of -Oolur-n Trvn-MVo"
d a lahoi with a pi< P.ir*' '»! n«i:i«-r

1 ir"inir U"hi.

Taking tJ-.e Terrt»cr?iurt.
I\ lii'iwi't ;i t;.v:

T-. - ii!.*. i.wii !> *<-r ic i.is own
, o N - 'tr.t'ilj-.' if. V « <

. r<-> T: - ilS kh'k «<>

it< « r v. ;!> \v« rkins
1 t i.ar. III« {« ?{ »

\\ t'i'l hi::. < <r;!irs. She

\vi;ti <>'1* !." ytir«-!!U'ter
i '

i . p ir into : 1: - !i«'cr.
'he !iia?Tf*r. . tfnm'pa?"

run'iuiu^'liter inquire]. "11 your
etr » £ lever iotho

ASAKV GRAHAM. BCiNMES.
I .yJHtvUt >7 VlliM.I f.lWA.-.1 U"Orf .
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GEESE IN ZOO

"If it wore true, as some say It is."
[ the .\l'ri«-;in Sjuir-Winged <Joose

"th:it geese were so exiremefy fooJMi.
j they wouldn't bother r<> bring S(l

! manv of us to the 7.0ns, I am sure.
»

*

J "Xmv I am :t irnosc and yet 1 ;i!ii

in the zoo. So they can't think I am

so utterlv ridi<-ul<>us.
"Besides, I nave unusual things

a hour me. A I! of us Mr. <;<>ese. when
we're seeking our males, liulit ail t lie
other Mr. <;«*ese that get in eur way.'

''We have long *pars which are

quite >harp. hidden iu our wings and
! we get tI'.em out when they are re-

! quired, and quite often they are

needed for use l»y The young Mr. <Jee*«\
"We want ihe males we pick out

and we liylir f«»r Them and ttiev
*

highly flattered. I
'..'i- 1, ...si., *1.^.., . Um1.»

I.<1 Ul* Mil t*, Jl Ui> infill il III lac ;

!»it but then we get what we want t hut
way. un«i rh.-it is extremely nice. Tlint

> makes up f«»r spoiling them, quite,
I I
r "Wo are here in the zoo, too," said

.Mr. 1-iar-Headed Goose, "and pray do j
not forger us.*'
"What about you?" asked the Afri-

i can Spur-Winged Goose. 'T>o you
tight for your mates?''
"No," Mr. Bar-Headed Goose an- j

sworod.
"Thou what do vou do?'' asked the

*

African Spur-Winged (loose. "lou !
should do something or have some-

thing interesting about vou. Most
!

"I11; 11111111 mw-LPtLfif i

JJ.'» _t_ ' ^ ^^yjgma |

I Sill.... -i
"I Am as Handsome."

creatures have. If vrc bother to find
out. and so I hope you have. You !
notice I'm bothering ro find our."

"WolJ." said the r.ar-I!eaded (loose,
"I'm froa; ihe mountains of the cen-

!r;:! part of A*ia. Yes, I hey must
think something of me and of my fam- ;
11y to bring me sueh a great distance.

j "There we build., our nests morp :

than a mile above tiie sea. Rut that
Isn't whv tl:ev brought us here. I

" t
will tell you why."'

"I>o." saiu the African Spur-Winged
Goose.

'We are considers! more handsome i
than any other geese."
j tiuir Is at distinction," said!

fTie African Spur-Winged Goose.
"I a*.i as haudsouie as any geese j

from ri;is part of the world, though." ;
said tl'o White-Fronted (loose. "I
enme from Alaska where I lived in a j
hollow which we called our nesr. as we

made the loveJy ground floor and walls j
ceiling of moss and other snft

things which we put over the sand."
"I'm nothing hut a Common Wiid ;

("loose, but still they asked me if I
woaid stay in the >o," so I'm staying j
to oblige them.

"Yes. with :ill the geese that they ;
have here I do not think anyone <*an

make I'nti of iht» jreese am! < ::!! mem ;

su f.«>ii>h ami so silly ami all those
tilings they have calie«l ilicm.
'Tor they've brought u* here for <

people to ''onie and look at alonsr I
with the lions am! bears ;jtk! tijrers j
mum elephants."
"Of course." the African Spur-

Winjreu (loose. "I am more of a duck
than I a.m of a jroose."
"What is the mutter with you?"

asked fi:^ White-Fronted Ciorise. "Are j
yitii bfronv.n;; asnaiueu or oem^ a

£OOS»»?"
j "Yes: v. Vi:\t is the matter with
you'." a>ked the I'ar-Keaded f loose,
"I'll like to know that, too. I'd really*
like to know why yon s:iy you're more

of a duel: than a jroose."
"Are y<«u jjoisis; hack on us?" asked

liie <lrj.ylasr <»oost% who whs of the j
; family «*«f wild jreese who ore the reia- ;
! rives of the barnyard geese.

**\V» ".'v 1 n»t ashamed of heinjr see^e.
We're jii'oiul of jt. We think people
;tre foolish to think geese are t*« «m:v 1»! j
"UV"p" rn>r asnamed of wlia: we

are. What is the matter willi yon".w'
"Yes. it'll us, tell us." they n]!

suri'-koii. ;
There a srreat deal of u-'i*;-'

;:i r.ovd. where they were all
sv. had heen ui:ide fos* ;
!in the zo<>. for it was

v.;? « ;* 1 >. r.

! .!': f!-P. you: pray he patient."
>T i *i.( African Spur-Winced <!«»i»se.

iff wili tell us." they : i! shr!e!<ed,
";! i>M: v w* \vi;i hp ji:; mt.i.

!»*r iu^ s:iH "Jx1 Afrl-
S! »! I*- (iniM-.

"IpS'Ol1.'! (if 1" i!:L' n £«'»:»<?*? : 11J 1
of 11: iIJir : s Jiiv :;:!!'« i'ise Iiofisuv: "»«*

I ; t!«l «* nf ridns'l", liljr I r.JU SO!!!<*\vhsif
of < f!s fur :i< n»v !nn!;s :;rr

t-er: ' <!. I h. ij) t!:<you
f!!i(i I ;n;l J »!"< !!'.! of iis-i.'iir a

px.si. fi»r Ti:: t is t 1 ie nuir.o i ktJop,
voM MV."

*4Vrs show? hy i);;it !.e proud
| of hoir.«r i. L'0<.se. I: is ail right,'" tlie
others shrieked,

i <

carlos corbet! 1
loses in appeal;

ji
ORANGEBURG MAN TO FACE

JURY AGAIN

Highest Tribunal Dismisses Appeal cf
Man Who Slew Three

Men

Hugh W. Roberts in The State.
"Washington, March 20..The supremecourt today, fora want of jurisdiction,dismissed the case of Carlos

Corbet*, nlaintiff in error, against the
state of South Carolina, defendant in
error.

The effect of the dismissal will be
that Corbett will have again to face
a charge of murder.

Corbett killed three men near Salleyin Orangeburg county more than
a year ago by firing separate and distinctshots at the different men. He
was tried for the killing of one of the
men and was acquitted. When arraignedfor trial on a veparate indictmentfor the killing of another of the
men, he interposed a plea of former
jeopardy. Counsel for the state demurredto this plea. The circuit judgi- j

fhn /Inmnv ^ cfoto
wvcixuicti une uTiuui ici . i nv. »ca ov

g

appealed to the supreme court of the '

?tate of South Carolina. That court
rendered its decision in October,
1921, reversing the trial judge and
remanding* the ca.*e to the circuit
court for trial. Application for a

writ of error to the supreme court of
the United States was then presentee
hy counsel for Corbett and allowed
by Chief Justice Gary of the supreme

~-r tu. i
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of South Carolina moved rhat the
r-a?e be dismissed by the supreme
court of tht United States for want
of jurisdiction for the following reasons:

(1) Because there had been^no
final judgment rendered in the ca?e.

(2) Because even were judgment
final, it would not be reviewable bv
writ of error.

(:>) Because even were the judgmentf>r.nl and reviewable by writ of
error, the supreme court had in numerousca.es decided the question raisedcontrary to the contention to the
plain:.ir in error.

Corcelt was represented by Wolfe
A Pr f .-vli* I Rlpnsi Afppdol T- i

Smith. L. Leroy Duke;. B. J. Wlr.girc
and James H. Fan:rn j;. The state oJ
South Carciina was represented by
A. J. Hydrick, Adam H. Moss, T. M
Ravsor, Charles A. Dermis.' and Hup;'
H. Obear.

Death of Mr. J. R. Spearman
Mr. Jno. Robinson Spearman u'eo

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at hi
home five and a half miles west of t*'
city, in tae < <tn year 01 ms agre. arte

a brief :ilne£s. and was buried at ?-I
Zion- Sunday afternoon at 4 o'cloc!
service Jy Rev. J. E. Men:*; the fo'owing1acting as pallbearers: J. Thot
1'-n'/ic 1 T'.iod n .1 T~);irir*;i
iU'a(y ti'. ti x ..avi v »*<>« v. * - f

Johnson, J. Will Wilson, J. R. Senr.
John Clary. L. G. Eskridge and Ho:
.nee L. Boozer. Mr. Spearman is sur

vivt-d by his widow, who before max

riagc was Mils Elia Longshore, <iaua:h
tor of the iate A. J. Longshore; alsbythe following sons and daughters
Jno. R. Spearman, Jr., of the coanc>
Mrs. A. W. Knight of Bamberg. M
Felicia Spearman of Orangeburg, A*
len W. Spearman of Birmingham. En
^cne H. Spearman of the county nr.'

Mils Sara Spearman of Louisiana ar:.

one brother, Mr. Frank W. Spesrms'
of Helens.

Mr. Jno. ft. Spearman was one c

the most prominent citizens of th< j
county. He was a cadet during th. I
Confederate war, but went iiro th jservice with his father. lie was : *

trulv good man and will be missed.
*
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Judge. |

Willie (buried in grammar).Po;» i
what is meant by the active and passivevoice?"

"Your mother's and mine, son."
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CANNOT DIVULGE
INCOME TAX DATA

Internal Revenue Department Can
Not Assist State in Tax Collections

Hu;rh W. Roberts in The State.
Washington, March is.South Carolinaofficials, instructed by law to

collect from citizens for the use of
the state one-third the amount paid
by them to the federal government as

income taxation, can not secure informationfrom the government of
the amounts paid.
The secretary of the treasury, as

was anticipated, made such ruling today.W. R. Bradley, assistant internalrevenue collector of South Carolinain Washington yesterday, inquiredas fa his rmlhnrirv To nivulsre in-
formation.
Answers ro the government questionnairesinvolved in the payment

of income taxes have been and will be
regarded a? confidential, it is explainedtoday. This ruling will make
the collections of the state tax doubly
difficult, it is understood by South
Carolinians here.
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Deatli of Mr. Burr Dennis

j .Mr. James Burr Dennis, prominent
citizen oi' Prosperity. died at his home
Saturday morning at eijrht o'clock

[an<i was buried in Prosperity cemej
tery Sunday afternoon at "J o'clock.
service by Revs. J. A. McKeown and

Huff. Ho was a member of tht

| A. R. P. church. Mr. Dennis was

twice married, first to Miss Mary Elila Bedenbaugh .who died December
< 15, 1892. He leaves a widow, for(merlyMiss Mnttie Dreher of the Macedoniacommunity. Also surviving
'are five sons and a daughter, by the
first marriage, as follows: Z. W. Dennisof Newberry, J. C., J. M.. 0. F.
and O. B. Dennis of Prosperity and
Mrs. Scott P. Shirey of Lexington;
one brother, X. V. Dennis of Newberryand two sisters. Mrs. Fannie Enlowand Mrs. J. Burr Dawkins of
Prosperity.

Our idea of thriftlessness is to
make enough money to be liable to the
ncome tax and then not save enough
Tioney to pay the tax*
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